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111STORY 0F TIlE WVAIL

BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE
UNITED) STeATES OF AMERICA.

>URING TUE YEAI<S 18121 18132AN- 84

We conclude±d our last chapter with the,
Výauqes of GeneraI observation that " wci

tierlsrhcmn's- ald mlieri
flun colstimfuI- coulti ind nio grounds for

thcr. sympathy witx CGeneral
Dcarborn," aund farthcr consideration of the
2ubject inducs, uis to brin- forward addîicora1

flrst camnaiga wuI excessive, nri allowing ail
indulgence for the noveity uf thuir position,
and perhaps the difficulty of sustaining them-
selves, it wais righit flot offl>' that thcy should
be superseded, but it was alsojiist that thcy
'dxould be ceflsured. The camn).ign of 1812
ended in a total cclipse of Ainerican military
pretensions, without leaving onie lingering
glcam of hope, and the comn--.!2r-in-chiefii
inactivity, tantamout to miscanni:ge, anflhicted
the fricnds of the war iviti the conviction tliat
thcy wcrc dooxned to defent.

Soine of Ingersol's conclu.s*cinc on this su>.
ject are so renixarkrble as to .Uni- notie, for

reasons in suppoi t of that assertion. the extrczne ingenuity cvinced in findinog out
We have aIrcady çshown thiat Gencral Deair- good resns for being beaten, 1aId in Shoiwing

bora was, (if wceniatyso cxp)re.s it) isown inas- that Aniericans were not v'sr 1,is.hed by the
ter, widalniost unfcttercd b>' instructions, duir- prowvess of their balrare , t that, dien-
ingthe entireautuinof 1S12. Ile liacl ainple; couintering on the thircsholdl of Canada only
titue, with adcquite inears teo prepnre an nriny such insignificant obstacles -s Výoyag-eurs,,
of ive or siX thousand Strong, NVhomI, if it lxad itraders, travellers and Indian, anfixnatcd with
been only to keep thixcu licalthy, it wouhd bxavc but a L-it spirit of resistnçe fi) invasion, *
lieen better te puit in motion. The Englishi thiey'were conqticred by the inii-!vity and pol-
Oc'xncrals had inaiv crcater dliafliuties to con- trooiner> cf thecir coininanders alone. The
tend with, in lefendiig Canadi, tixan the sanie wvriter adds, IlA man cf talent lcadling
.&nericins teconqucr it. Buonapirt's carcc. uamct otelsnihaebe donc
iniItalyand WVeihingtoi's in Spa.ii,beý-an witl,i18,wodhaepoai' rcttewr
and overcame, xnucl geater disadlvant.-gcs, te an end that ycar. England rrts completcly
and se it ever will bo, _. truc Gencra must jsurprised and unpreparcd for iL Snch a
struggle against prej szùices and hindrance.% in- Gencral at Dietroit, NiagtZara or Chamaplain &';
flicted by bis own constituents, and look on would have driven the Envgiish beyor.d Mon-
tent as things te bc overcoine, nnd harder of 1 treal, zniglit have produccd hinwiatc peace.

achievemrent titan thcznctre subduing the troops, Hlull and Dearborn, and executive iinefliciency
opposed te hiu. The AincrIcan conimnnaders wcre answcrable for prlnigthe trar, the
were net in of thiis starmp, atd, in conse- vigorous and 4tuccersftni coninculceinent of
quence, the exfoliation ef Ciencrals during te which miglt have crcditablv clescd it Su0.


